
Afdo - ossociotion for geomoncy - 2OO7:
2 coursei cnd o lecture with concerr

in 2 interesting londscopes in Sweden
led by 2 SiSterS who ore working in the same field, ond yel in

different woys.

wirh Ano PogoEnik :
"Woke up, the Eorth is chonging"
Lcctur'e wifh conc"rt: 9fh Moj 7pm ot R.sreinerskolon, Tollhtijdsgcton 1, ln Gt5teborg

Course: lOttr-l3th Moj ot"Kinnekulle" next to ldke vainern ( 2 hrs. from 6oteborg)

The Eorth is olreody since sone ycors o9o, in ihe pfocess of chor€e- fts vibrdtion is chonging ond so, thdefore. is

its gererol octivif},, ohd o3 *e or€ pcrt of the Eorth, ond indeed our bodi€s ore the Eorth iiself, so is our vibmtion

ond persoml energy sphere chonging os well.
We connol dvoid Eorth choriges ond by underslonding the charyes better.|fe would not lrqnl lo dvoid theh ony

longer. It is r€ally such o gift to be able to €tp€rience octively this unique process

Everything thof will be soid by the lecture. uillofteraJords b€ 't.ondoted' into ihprovised piono husic orisir€ out

of th€ |lronehf.
In lha cor.rs€ we will use fhe londscope os o nirrof to fitld our wdy into the i|y|er Paocesses. These Processes,
which ore initioted by the Eodh changes, o.e occonPonyir€ ond chollerging us oll ih our ddily liv.s

With exercises, g'tided neditotions, percicving the phcss comect€d rNith the Eorth chong€s ond their ne{, quoliti€s,

with toning, with expressive novendlts etc. *e will more consciously tlne in wi-th lhe new vibrttions. We will seorch

for ways which coh help us to connect deeper with the Eorth chonges dnd flow hore eosily with theh.
'Woke up! It is tihe of Eorth chong€s ond so olso the tihe of ou. owokenitrg".
Am Po96&ik has o deep contoct with the ongelic world ond works with the energy centr€s,londscope chokras dnd

wilh'new ploces' wich dre coMected with the Eorth-changes. she dlso runs her own schoo[!44444:Pggge4]i!.994

Irreipeclive of rhere ny path lads ne, f bad lPon you, the earh,
Mth .very stup f tuuch Your palrns.
With evcrl br@th f neryE *ith your bourdless beaty.
fffe.spective of uhere f ddnd in h,, life. yot! offer ne shelter and haverr'
Wlh every place, yotJ louch ne ,ith your infinite snile.
Wilh every bldgcape you rev@l your deeP.sf beirg dnd oPat the door to your elerrpl t nPle. Am tugcnik)

Course costs, including occomodation ond food for the 3 doys and fee for the lecturelconcerlt
single room, qboui 33OO s kr. - double room, qbouf 2800 s kr. - sleePingdorm, qboui 2600 s kr.

We will stort on Thursdo', with dinner oi 6.30 prn ond end on Sundcy ot 3 pm, we con help you wiih lokol
trqnsport informqtion, qnd f,,ith lhe possibiliry of sharing Privole cqrs from 66lebor9.
As soon os you opply for the course, wzill send you a regristrotion fortfi with exoct Prices ond
more information, wich we want bock before ft9.!$59!!pqil
Contoctr Look qt nexl poge!



"How to becomeo drop of homoeopothic remedy for the
Eorth" wn' Ajro PogoCnik
Course, llth -15th July of Furholmen, next lo the Boltic Sea (soulh of Siockholm)

Mlure is in lhe procsss of inlense trqnsfornrolion, And when Mture is chongirB. we chorge in our
bodies ond enotions becouse this part of us !g Mture. fn thes€ 4 dqys iogether, f would like lo go
with you lhrough your own processes of inner chonge - through the Process of inner uPdoting new
guolities thqt need to be nqnifested. By working wiih o p€rsonol longuoge with Mture,I will teoch you
to find o nev{ qpprooch lhot is needed to retrldin in bolonce wiih the world of todqy.
My woy of working is simple ond proctical, becquse I believe thot the only real woy of leqrning is
lhrough exp€rience. f will begin with o leclure on Thursdq morning ond ofter thot lve will sP€nd most
ot the rest of lhe iimc ouiside.
Ajro Pogocnik is o geomoncer ond hove q deeP conloct wilh elemntcl beeings, onitnol souls ond the ongelic
world. She teaches ot the geomoncl school in Ljubljono ond on mony seninors iogether with Marko
Pogqlnik.

Course cosls includirg accomodotion and food for 4 doys:
single rooh, oboul 3280skr. - double room, obout 320oskr.- with your own terl.qbost 3ooos kr.
Only course : 2000 s.kr.

We will stqri on Wednesday with dinner qt 6 prn ond end on Sunday ot 3 Pm .
The ploce rve'll live is situoted n?arby SkqBtq qirport where Ryon-oir hos flights. We car helP you with
lokol tronsport informotion qnd mqyb€ Pick you up from the oirpori-bus.
Ii is possible to rent the room the dqy before ond doys after. ( it is next to q bothing lok€)

As soon os you opply for the course we ll send you o regristrotion form with exoct Prices and

more information, with we want bock before [glQSgf-.,[g4g

Contoct: Aldo c/o Helle Helborg T: Helle + 46 (O) t5614144
Hcnnelund

5- 61074 Vognhiirod S99As!tts.Usg&!.is.c9m
Sweden
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